
CANADIAN CONTrRACt Rr-CORD
rost of steel req:îircd in ligilhening tire
spans, ceient pier and fouindations, rvill
be $2,700 Thre ilard deCided tb adVer
lise its intention to coîrstruct a sewer on
Lombatd strct, fronti tire end of tire
prcsent sewer to the Red river.-George
B3rotwne, architect, rvill .rcccpt tenders up
to z6th onst. for tire seveinl works rcqurred
to crcct a stone and brick bank builuding
atl Ncepawav,-, MAan., for tire Union Bank
of Canada.

OrTTAWA, ONT.-E. F. E. Roy, secre-
tary Department of Public ;ýVorks, in"vites
tenders rip to Monday, September 12th,
for tire excavation of a srrpplemcntary
outiet for increasing tire outflowv of Lake
Manitoba ilhrougli Fairford river. Plans
at abuve departme.rî and at office of W.
F. Gouin, C. E., Winnipe. T'ie work is
quite important, as tenders are toi be
accompanied by inarkecl chreques for
$4,000.-A. ilenoit, secretary Deparîment
of Milibra and Defence, wants tenders up
to the 24th inst. for tire suppiy of coa! and
wvood reQuircd at nrilitary buildings in
Taronto. -TIre Departitient of P>ublic
Worksis open toreceivetendeisuptoTues-
day, September :3112, for the construction
ilfthe superstructure ofa r.itlway and traffic
bridge at Edmonton, N.W.T. P'lans a!
office of F. K. Gibson, town clerk, Ed-
monton, W. T. Gouin, Winnipeg, C. Des-
jrrdins, lost Office Building, Montreal,
and ai above departnient.-The autirori-
tics of tire \Vater street irospital are corn-
sîdering tire advisability of rnakîng
anotîrer addition 10 tire institution.-
George E. Krdd, solicitor for the Company
interested in tire establishrment of a stock
mrarket and abattoir, states tirat itîis tIre
intention 10 locale tire concern oîrtside of
tire City limats. He suggests tîrat thre City
assisi the enterprise by a grant of land-
TIre Metropoiian Electric Comnpany,
wirich is been given permission by the
City Council to do bursiness 'n this City,
rvîll shortly commence tire prelinary
wvork.-Building perînîrs were iast wveek
granied as belowv: AId. Davis, thrce
brick veneered irouses, west side Hender-
son avenue, cost $i,5oo eacir; NI. Miskcll,
bri-k veneered dwelling, Hrckey street,
cost $2,.300; Simnpsonr Flenming, brick
veneered drvelling, Lloyd Street, cost
$2,200.

MONTREAL, QUE.-Sarruel Robertson,
corner Ontario Street and Delorimier ave.,
wants tenders for stone, brick, carpenter,
plastering, plumbing and roofing rvork in
connection wiîir the erection of a skating
rink.-H. joseph & Co., real estate agenrts,
L6 St. Sa%;rament Street, wvisb offers for the
pulling dovn and removal of buildings on
Osborne and St. Martins streets and
Morland avenue.-Tire Harbor Conmmis.
sioners rvill thîs wveek open tenders for tire
purchase of land for the new dry dock-
Tire nrembers of tire Road Commîîtec re-
turiree iast week front a tour of inspection
to, the sewage farm rit Massachusetts.
Tire city surveyor wvill accordingiy shortly
make an exhaustive report orr the ivîrole
question of sewage disposal.-The Water
Conimittee liras decided to cali for tenders,
to be received by the 251h mnst., for tire
deepening and %videning of a ditch
from the aquedîrct ic tire Rî'.er Si. Law.-
rence, ciossîng Messrs. Ogilvie's, Lachrine
Raîpids I-ydrauiic &S L.and C.omrpanry, and
Gîry farms, in the parisi of Laciinc.-Mr.
R. A. WVaitc. arclritect of the new Grand
Trunk genetai offices, is busriy employed
on tire plans, which ire hopes to have in
such an advanced condition that tire
conîracts cari be let durirrg the con.iing
montir and te wvork rmmediaîcly coin-
raenced. rire new builing will be the
lirgest suite of railway offices in the
wvorld Tlry wvili cover an area of two
millioni cubic feet. The burildings rvrll be
Cve ý;tnreys higir, and thre front %vill be of
rvliat is known as the Neogrcc style.
Thre contracts for sorte trades %vill be let
in a few w-eks Tire building is t0 bc
conipletcd in. 190.-Yesterday, ui the

Grand Trurik offices, tenders wvere oeired
foi tire rotindlroises at tire Sainia and
lPart Iîttron ends of tire Sàrnia tunnel.
T'ire work wili be a large contract.

TROiNTO, ONT. -- Tl.e Colemran res.
maurant ai 113 King Street wVest lias been
purclrased by àMr. Albert WVilliais, of the
ilodega. Il is tire intention of 'Mr.
%Villianis to reniodel tire establishrment.-
Tenders are invited by Mr. S. G. Curry,
architect, g0 X'onge Street, for tIre car-
penter and joiner's work of a wareiouse.
Tenders close August 29t1.-Tire Cana-
dian Meait Co. is being fornred by Toronto
and Chricago capitalîsts to operate a rîeat
packing i nduistry necar tis cîty. Tirey
offer ta put in a pnlant 10 cost $fl0,O00.
Mr. WV. Bull, barrîster, is acting for
tire conipany.-Butiltting permîts have
been granted as foilows :Toronto Glass
Co., tîvo storey brick factory, soutîr side
Blaiir street, cost $î,6oo, and one storey
%vnodeir factory, soîrîh of Blair avenue;
Elizabeth Young, two two storey anrd
aitic brick stores, t152-4 Queen street eaSt,
cost $i,6oo ; A. S. Vogt, tvo, storey and
attic dwellig, south sîde I3loor sîreet,
betîveen St. George& Huron, cOst $7,000;
Mv. A. Schwolinn, 3 att. 2 story and attic
bk. dwellings, 579 Leonard ave., cost
$2,700 (J. W. WVatson, architect, C. A.
Schwolin, buder). Tire following figures
showv the valuie of building permîts is-.ued
by the City Comnnissioner for the first
seven mronths of the past tirre
years:

1896.
january. $ 2,95o
Febru-arY ..... 73,710
Marcli 32,690
April 81,635
May........63.515
J une ......... 90,800o
JUIY .......... 66,450

19,700
58,270

117,175
102,526
1 38,97 5
lo.1,295

:898s.
$ 147,570

78.510O
126,600
20-R, 340
178,745
165,820
122,150

It wili be seen from the above comparison
tîrat tire building operations ofthe preserit
yeay are much nrore extensive than
during the tîvo previous years. - At
the last meeting of tire Board of
Control, AId. Leslie asked %virether the oid
tenders for towver clocks would be consîd-
ereri. It rvas agreed that the arcîritect
s!rouid submit tire former specifications at
a meetinrg on Thursday, wvhen additions
and alterptioîrs wiIl be inade in them, afler
which new tenders wlvi be advertised for.
1t %vas also decided lo go into the qtrpstion

of the Major street pavement on the samne
day.

Elizabeth Paquette bas been registered
proprietress of J. B. Genin & Co., plomb-
ers, ?r'ontreai.

FIRES.
Uccert lresinclirid tire follo%%ýig

lhrrldings al 1- ora, Ont., orvîrcd by %Iiss
B. Foote, of Toronto.-Orit bruildinrgs of
tire Victoria Cirenical WVorks ai Victoria,
B.C.; loss $25,"oo fîrlly covereci by in-
srirance.-Saw iîil, owned by Fraser
Ric'hardsorn, at N. ackawiick, .1.Rs-
dence of Dr. Bruce, dentîst, ail Clînton,
Ont.,ý parîially destroyed.-Nl. E. Sirer-
%wood's resicience near Otterville, Ont.;
insured.-Frrniture store at Camrpbell-
ville, Ont., owned by Murray Crawfordl
loss $7o.-Residence of Johin Drîîhrîe -ai
Otonabce, near Peterboro', Ont.-Sav
mniii at Tranquille, B.C., owned by WVnr.
Fortune ; ioss $8,ooo, instîraîrce $3,000.-
Devine Bros.' planing nnîll a.i I'ilialoo.
Ont.-At V.rnkleek Hlli, Ont., tire resi-
dence and hrardware store of Hetnry
Cheney, resîdence of Rev. Dr Anderson,
anrd the Windsor Haîel.-Sav «and siringle
mîis of N. D). Scanran, in Keppeil town-
shîp, near Owen Sound; loss, $3,ooo, no
insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-H illiard Opera

House: Mitchell & ÏNcCoînb, contractors.
ST. CATHARIîNES, ONT.-Residence for

Rev. V. H. Emory -Newma,,n Bros., con-
trnctors.

GODwRIrCI1, ONT.- Drerlging harbor
Dan MrGillicuddy, ibis torvn, contractor,
ptice $6o,ooo.

TIIO0ROLD, ONT.-Trovras lrvine lias
secured the contract for carpenter work
on High scirool.

LAciIUTE, QUE.-Sclrool burildinrg for
the Dissenuient schoul trustees . ILd.
Charlebois, corîtractor.

GUELPII, ONT.-lre Gurrrey Fonndry
Co. are placinsz steamn boîlers and radiators
in the Royal Hotel rn dtis City.

COOKsiREl,QuE.--New Model Scirool:
D. 1P. Matîreson, contratCtor.-Two dweil-
ings in Artneý : E. WVeston, contractor.

VlNcoUVER, B. C.-Brick block for
tire Fairfieid Exploration Syndicale:. Saul
& Bell, contractors. Biliding wril hâve
frontage of 25o feet and rvili cost $8o,ooo.

NLw~ WESTMIrNSTER, B.C.-Exhibition
macirinery hall and extension to grand
stand :Stepien G. Tîdy, contractor.
The contract foi additions to main build-
ing liras not yet been let.

HAMIILTON, ONT.-The folloving con-
tracts for sewers hrave been let .Cannon
Street West, J. J. Armnsttotrg, 40 cis. per
foot ; Ferry Street, E. C. Moirton, 47 cts.

(Contdnued on page 4.)

THE HIAMILTON BRIDGE WORKS CO, LIMITED.
HA MIL TON - CANADA

Rai1wau ad tuhwuu Brifgos
AND ALL RENDS 0F

STEEL STRUCTURAL BUILDING WORK, Observation and Watet
Towers, Tanks, Caissons, Piers, Buoys, Roofs, Inclines, Etc.

STEEL 811/PS. HEAVY FORCINOS a Specialty.
A Large Stock of STEEL BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES and PLATES always

on hand ..... ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

MICA BOILER ANDO
STEAM PIPE OOVERII4CS

Tire Highiest Noir-Conductoraci tire
Cheapest Covenng ontie hrc

EL.BOW

9 Jordan St., Toronto
WINNIPEG

AligUSt 24, 1898

Fuit Pauîkut.,r% from

The Mica Boflie Coifrlng CO.
MONTREAL


